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Shallotte News
(By Miss Annie .Mae Holmes)

Conducting Revival
Rev. Theodore Newton, of Gastonia,who has been holding seriesof meetings in this section

during the past ten days, is conductinga meeting at Chapel Hill

Baptist church this week. The

public is cordially invited to attendthese sendees.
Lennon Swain, who recently

returned home from Hendersonville,has as his guest Rev. TheodoreNewton. They attended
school together the past year at
Fruitland Institute.

Register of Deeds R. I. Mintz
and wife, of Southport, were visitorsat the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Mintz, Saturdayafternoon.

Mrs. Lee Everett and daughter,Kareen, left for their home in
Florida Monday after a weeks'
visit at the home of Rev. and
Mrs. R. N. Fitts. They were accompaniedby her daughter, Win
nifred White, who has been makingher home with Rev. and Mrs.
Fitts. j
Woodrow Russ, employee of

the dredge Currituck, spent the
week-end at his home here.

IN HOSPITAL
Friends of Sheriff and Mrs.

Jasper Russ regret to learn that
Mrs. Russ had to return to the
Brunswick County hospital for
treatment.
After spend'ng a few days

with relative in Wilmington,
Mrs. W. R. Holmes returned
home Sunday afternoon.

Catching Fish
Fish of practically all varieties

are being caught in abundance;
now. Saturday morning there
were half a dozen or more fish
cars lined up on the local market,
seeking their catches of the
night before.

Operation
Miss Vera Belle Long was

rushed to the Brunswick County
hospital Monday night for an

appendix operation.

Franc2 Leads Race
To Rule Atlantic

Normandic's Maiden Voyage Marks
New Chapter in Ocean Rivalry

IN 1840, Samuel Cunard, founder
of the British shipping-line, be

gan regular ocean-sailings with the
building of the first group of sisterships.Britannia, Acadia, Columbia
and Caledonia. The latest ocean
greyhound. the French Line's
Kormandie. has just docked at the
new Hudson River pier after her
maiden voyage.
The Queen Mary, the British bid

for Atlantic supremacy, will come
a year later. The Literary Digest
reports that enormous first-class
dining-salon of either of these superlinerseasily could hold the
Brittania, which made a record
ocean-crossing in 1840 from Liver-
pool to New York of fourteen days
and eight hours.

Financed, in part, by government
hanks, work was begun on the
French Kormandie and the BHtish
Queen Mary to win for one or the
other the tourist and luxury passengersto Europe.
Simple in line, an honest, sturdy,

sea-worthy ship, the 1,018-foot
Queen Mary, now a mere hull, will
dock in the Hudson River some
time in 1936. But the sleek, pert, '

smart Normandie, with all the chic |.
of the latest creation by a Paris
dressmaker, has taken the lead. J'Her predecessor in the French Line .

docked in New York from Havre
in 1864 a mere 340 feet long, and '

3,400 tons.

Eleven Stories High .

Approximately 1,028 feet long, of
79,280 gross tons, eleven stories j"high. 125 feet from keel to top of
chart-room, the Kormandie is
equipped to carry 2,000 passengers

'

and a crew of 1,339.
Her beam of 119 feet and six

inches will not permit her to pass
through the Panama Canal.

Needed New Docks
To dock such an immense float-

ing mass. New York City, through
a PWA grant of 11,193,000, has
erected a three-story steel and concreteshed at Dock No. 88 in the
Hndson at a total cost of $4.-
275,500.
Dredging operations to assure a

depth of forty feet.the Normondie
draws thirty-eight feet.and supplantingthe present twenty-three
piers by thirteen larger of steel and
concrete will cost tl9.200.000.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS
State of North Carolina,
County of Brunswick:.

In The Superior Court
Harry Davis vs Ella Davis
The defendant, Ella Davis, will1

take notice that an action entitledas above has been commenced
in the Superior Court of Brunswickcounty, North Carolina, by
the plaintiff for absolute divorce
upon the grounds of two years
separation, as provided by the
law of the State of North Carolina.Said defendant will further
take notice that she is required
to appear at the office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of
said county at the courthouse in
Southport, N. C., on or before
the 4th day of July, 1935, and
answer or demur to the complaint
in said action, or the plaintiff
will apply for relief demanded in
said complaint.

M. B. WATKINS. Asst.
Clerk Superior Court

S. B. Frlnk, Atty. for plaintiff.
6-26-'

______

"Everything Goes'
Theatre In Whi

Cardwell Gives
Season Summary
On Strawberries

While There Was Little Dif-1
ference In Acreage This
Year, Yields Were Heavy
And The Fruit Of Good
Quality

CHADBOURN HEADS
KLONDYKE MARKET

Columbus Town Enjoys Dis-I
tinction Of Being The
Largest Klondyke Mar-

ket In This State
....

By Guy A. Cardwell
The 1935 Carolina strawberry

season is at an end. As a general
thing the growers have made
mone yand there is rejoicing in

many homes. While there wasj
little difference in acreage,
(7,500) compared with last year,
yields were heavy and the fruit
of good quality.

Strawberry time is always a

season of high pressure work and;
some confusion for those persons;
actively engaged in carrying on

the work of the industry; and
during recent seasons changed
transportation conditions have
added to the confusion both with-1;
in and outside of the industry.
Formerly the railroad was de-
pended upon to take care of the
transportation needs of the ship- j
pers, and for many years the: <
flood of berries was cared for |
with few mishaps moving by rail j
in an orderly manner over a |
privately owned and maintained s
roadbed. But now during the sea-! ]
son the berry towns are cluttered ]
up with motor vehicles and by j
day and by night mammoth c
trucks, behemoths of the road,1 c
are to be seen Dlunmn? and!
swaying . hurtling along the j
highways . our highways.at c

high speed, endangering lives f
and property, and cracking and c

crumbling roads that were not 1
constructed to withstand the 5
pounding to which they are being
subjected. t
Wallace and Chadbourn are the c

chief local markets, but Rose r
Hill, Burgaw, Teachey, Tabor 1
City, Loris, Mount Olive, Clinton, s
Garland and Stedman each have t
a place in the picture. For the t
first time since the beginning of
the industry years ago carlot r

shipments of strawberries were r
made this season from New Han-1 e
over County from farms of Geor- a
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' New Columbus n

teville Wednesday ijII
A musical stage show will be

j
the feature attraction at New Columbusthreatre in Whiteville
next Wednesday and theatre goersin this section have a real
treat in store for them. f

This modem stage presentation ii
includes music by Julian Stan- -]
ley's Collegians, a red-hot eight- ^
piece band, considered one of the
best on the road. Charlie Car- i!

lisle, sensational drummer, Man- c

ny Davis, vocalist, and the moderntrio appear with the orchestra.
Other features include the

Raymond Brothers, clever young e
commedians, who do knock-about q
acts and play various musical
instruments; Billy Riley, out- h

standing young dancer who also g
does comedy talk; Ted and Mil- t
dred, comedy dance team; Faye
Thomas, beautiful blues singer y
and male impersonator; the Joye w
Sisters, two beautiful girls, who a
do modernistic specialties; and v
the Six Modernettes, a line of 0
good looking specialty girls. p
The show is presented under jy

the direction of Marie Purl, who
has had wide experience staging
shows in leading theatres of the
country. This is said to be one

of her best productions.
ge H. Hutaff, who has sixty acresof berries in cultivation near ft
Wrightsboro. ft
Chadbourn is proud, and justly cl

so, of being the largest Klondyke ft

berry market, while Wallace is
the largest market featuring Mis-! cl
sionary and Blakemore berries. tl
There is always a good demand ti

for Klondykes and a study of the n<

iaily market sheets show that i tl
his variety consistently brings a m

oremium over Missionarys, and m

he new berry, the Blakemore, al- oi
jo sells consistently for higher fi
3rices than the Missionary. Both p<
31akemore and Missionary plants al
generally yield a larger number in
>f quarts of berries per acre than
io Klondykes. j th
As mentioned, prices were re

food, ranging on local markets Sf
luring the height of the season or

'rom §1.50 to S4.80 for Klon- pi
lykes, from $1.50 to $4.40 for tii

Vlissionarys, and from $1.75 to li<
>4.50 for Blakemores. re

It is interesting to note that: m
jerries transported by rail, ac- Ri
:ording to Government market is
eports on several days, sold in at
Jew York and Boston for sub-
itantially higher prices than did
hose berries received on over i
he road trucks. J
A rough estimate indicates that M

nore than eighteen and one-half I
nillion quarts of berries were I
xchanged for coin of the realm, ||
l fair trade with no one the! I

I
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ESTERDAY §Scrappy's Ghost Story W?
Show starts at 1:30 p. -w
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,'orse for the deal. (
A most successful season is. cc

OW behind us and the gooddi
rower is going to work to shape h<

is plants for next year's crop.; m
-here is little rest for the straw- sc

ierry grower; his is aa steady a<
. mob.

VISITORS AT CAMP 11
m

Mrs. Fred Leitzsey and Misses' m

tuth Davis and Willomena Liv- ^
rigston, of Wilmington, spent last

^
"hursday visiting at the local
-CC camp. Lieutenant Leitzsey R
3 the commanding officer at the

amP" ar

GUEST IN HOMES m

g£
Little Miss Enid Jackson, talnteddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. p

i. Jackson, was guest in several or

omes in Southport last week and ur

ave her unusual dancing exhibiions.On Thursday she was guest a{.
1 the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. th
V. Davis. On the same day she th
ras guest in the home of Mr.

_

nd Mrs. M. L. Burns. She was .

isitor in the J. H. Russ home _

n Friday. Her musical accom-11
animents were played by Miss 11
label Farley.

fliss Woodside Is Made
County Superintendent
By Board Of Education

Continued from page one
When the ballot was taken,

[r. Phelps cast his ballot for' I
lr. Sentelle and Mr. Gore and H
nairman U. L. Rourk voted for I
iiss Woodside.
Protesting the eligibihty or

lairman Rourk as a member of; I
le board, members of a delega- I
on offered a letter from Attor- I
ey General Seavvell stating that I
le position of assistant post-,H
laster is a public office and that I
embership on the county board I
' education is also a public of- H
ce; and that, consequently, one I
;rson cannot hold both offices H
; the same time without violat- I
g the state constitution. H
Mr. Phelps notified members of I
ie board of a letter which he
ceived from Attorney General jl
:awell stating that membership I
1 a local school board also is a I
lblic office and that the posi- I
an of county attorney is a pub- I
; office. According to the above I
iling this would disqualify any I
an holding both office. J. W. J
nark is county attorney and H
chairman of the school board I
Southport.*

I

Z!OLDfrom I
Oil Heat I

^7"OU can depend on the per- I
L formance of Superfex, the I
1 burning refrigerator. It is H.
signed especially for use in your I
me in tbe country, and operates I
ttbout outside power. Just fill I
z small reservoir with kero-
ne, then light it and leave it. I
about two hours, the burners I

> out automatically, and you H'
ive refrigeration for 24 hours, I
ithout bother or worry. A full I
ar of efficient refrigeration for I
>s than $101
Superfex your foods are always I
ish and wholesome. Superfex H.
ves you plenty of large ice I
bes. You can depend on fewer I
turs of toil in the kitchen ... I
tver steps to take while pre- I
ring meals, because your foods I
e within easy reach.

"

le dependable Superfex is I
ailable in five models. Ask I
day about the one that suits I
u best. A demonstration will I
< obligate you.

dcGOUGANl:
Electric Co. I
rabor City, N. G.

APnM«IMKSaSwi(i«paf I
MTPFHFFV I
^REFRIGERATOR

I

CAROLINA

In view of the questions raised
incerning business transacted
iring the day, all matters were

:ld in abeyance until the next
eeting of the board, which is
heduled for Friday night. This
:tion was by consent of all the
embers of the board.
R. I. Phelps appeared before
le board and asked that the
lembership of the local comitteeat the Waccamaw school
> increased from three to five.
0 action was taken on this
lestion.

EGULAR MEETING
OF CIVIC CLUB

Continued from page one

id cost of dinners served club
embers. Another amendment reirdingdelinquent members was

oposed by R. W. Davis and
rank Sasser, but final action
1 this question was deferred
itil the next meeting.
The n^me of S. B. Frink was

esented by Frank Sasser as an

iplicant for membership and
is application was referred to
e membership committee.

Yes Sir!
When

That's Why
Storming E
Buy When

Efird's A
JUNE S.
With Hundre

GreatSalel
ALL SILK FLAT CREPE

39 inch wire, White and Pai
Colors.

44c yd.
FAST COLOR PRINTED

PERCALES

9c yd.
Yard wide, Good Quality

80 Square Dress
PRINTS

22c Value For.

15c yd.
FINE SHEER PRINTED

BATISTE

15c yd
Scout Fast Color

PERCALES
Guaranteed Fast Color, Excelle

Quality.

13c yd.
BED SHEETS
72x90, Seamed
Pure White

49c
HEMMED DIAPERS

27x27.Per Package.

79c
RAYON LINGERIE
Panties, Stepins

Tailored and lace styles,
25c Value.

15c
Children's LADIES'
Organdy EARLY
Dresses SpringSmart Cool

Styles CoatS
Al HALF
44c price

Thirty-six members were pres
ent at the meeting, which wai

presided over by G. Van Fesper
man, vice-president of the club.

SAM FRINK MINTZ
DIED WEDNESDAY

(Continued from page one)
The body was laid to rest ii

the Southport cemetery with thi

following serving as pallbearers
Edward Weeks, Edward Finch
Howard Watts, Harry Aldridge
Hubert Livingston and Claud*
Jones.

SUGGESTIONS FOR
THE JUNE GARDEN

(Continued from page one)
and food that should be available

(for the crops. But do not culti

vate too deeply, Gardner warns

as deep cultivation often injures
the plant roots.
In June, he adds, successior

planting may be made of sweel
corn, snap beans, and cowpeas
Tomato seed may be planted foi
a late crop.

Pleasing the housewife is a big
factor in the sale of fruits and

I

People Kn<
They See
Thousands 0

Ifird's Wilming
e Dollars Do E

/lammoth Si
ALE Secon.
:ds of New Sun

,astsEntireM
I OUR Pf

TELL T
Read Every I)

I Genuine Octagon
SOAP

2c cake
Ladies' New White

NOVELTY SLIPPERS

All styles and sizes

$1.94
I Boys' and Girls'

SPORT OXFORDS
$1.50 Values for.

97c pr.
CANNON TOWELS

Good big sizes, absorbei
:nt quality.

7c, 10c 14c
Men's Work
SOX

I ?c PrIFor Hard Wear

Men's Athletic
SHIRTS

15c
Fine Combed Yarn

Men's Good
DRESS SHIRTS
On Sale.

J
1"EFT
I GREAT

= | JUNI

VEDNESDAY, JUNE 5 J
-1 vegetables, he says, a
s prepared product 0f
- grade will do much to s f®marketing problem.

ASSOCIATION AT
BOLIVIA CHIJ(Continued from page1 cussion will be led by th^M

s erend W. C. Wescott and®
Following this feature M; | will be reports from a nf®

" from each church in the agjfl
| At 12 o'clock, the pZb
B. Dosher will sunmiarj*®discussions that have take' vlduring the morning penod'Swill point out the best ]JHtions that may be put into
in the local churches.

'; CAPT. TOM MORSEi! DIED WEDNESO*(Continued from page 3®
C. Wessell and George RI
Orange. Active, T. j. qJLouis Hanson, John Carter®

; N. Thompson, R. L. Bensos®Norwood Orrell.

)W Values!
! Them! I
f People Arl
ton Store Tol
louble Duty! I

:ore-Wide I
* 1.1

eps into it s

1 Great Weel
lmer Bargain)

onth of June
UCE TAGS
HE NEWS
rem! Then Come

Ladies White New
SPORT OXFORDS
All $2.00 Values

$1.44 pr.
Ladies' Open Toe

SANDALS

T-Strap, Cuban Heels

97c pr.
Summer Japanese
GRASS Rl'GS
Size 27x54

29c
BIG ROOM SIZE $1*

_ 6'x9' SIZE for g
. 81" SeamlessIt

WIDE BED SHEETING

19c yd.
Ladies' Full Fashioned
ALL SILK HOSE

39c pr.
Men's Blue f bambra)
WORK SHRIIS h

37c I
BOVS' SHIRTS

Men's \on-ShrinJ<
WHITE DUCK PA-NTS I

I $1.25 pr. I
All sizes H

RFSj
ANNUAL I
; SALE » I


